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>NEW GOODS.Notice.
fStHR subscriber bavin" taken a Convenient Yard 
X in Lower Cove, would intimate to Shipmasters 

and others, that he can supply both rough and ready 
made SPARS to order. Keeps always on hand at 
his old stand in Water street, Lovett’s slip, Built 

BLOCKS of all sizes : PUMPS fur
nished at the shortest notice.

July 27

may be taken the most delicate females under I withered it away or paralyzed it with distention, be
any circumstances.—It is, however, recommended. • comes unable to carry oil the bile from the circnla- 
that those in latter periods of pregnancy should take lion, and instead of discharging it through the gall 
hut one at a time, and thus continue to keep the j bladder, leaves it to come through the skin in jntm- 
bowelsopen: and even two maybe taken where diced and sallow fluids, and to rush, upon the 
the patient is very costive. One pill in a solution | stomach in irregular and excessive quantities, Is 
of two table spoons full of water, may be given to the unfortunate blood to blame for this 1 No: these
an infant in the following doses—a tea spoon full j vital organs are never "effected by the blood

«ТА СГГ,т.-ЛП nation, from .he ~ •» homtZ і
«*»• hl,ve і"» •h.'PS bll Colnmlm, only found out ihci, n„,iy, agenl.
8n,nM, ’етЬІДГм THF ГнТтЛГХ B1TTFRS. ale en called, bo-1 Knowing thi. to boa «nmdand demnn^lod fad ibeâàn
opamsil navigator, people wen. omy enami.u m , , - lh. -Ynir. m science and experience, Dr. W. EVANS’ system tionforpad,Ile a boni the Лома, dual so w,lh the l.,fe Me- І -Г practice ia in Lhfol imcordnnce with it. Catorrhnll, the Aptwtemalnua. and the Tnberonlar.
dicines. It is but two short years since I first veu- » f p- Гіх :i ’j,,, j These medicines, which can bif purchased either In catarrhall consumption, the cough is frequent
tured upon an nnknownocean, and I hnveduwovered , ' № Гг()||| ’,h,rashes (if its own dissolution! together or seperately, arc confidently recommend- and violent, with a copious excretion of a thin, of-
£e precioti. object 1 waa in ftearck eF-HEAl.TH. . ’. .|v .......r.-it.r.■ ...„„„ч- ed for the following complainta, and directions for fenirive. purulent mmtona. sometimes, hot not fre-
Vegetab e mod ernes were indersl known when I 1 ho Phc.-nitt Bitlcr, are entirely vegetable, rompt*. .1 * .„Av.-netwi-, in alt its form, «relfbed with Mood There І» none rally acommenced my search but iheiBme was not p.v < edof roots fun,id only in cerBrin parlsof the western roe accompany them .—ВуеГфШ, in all its form, qitently, streaked with Mond. mere la generally a

Th^e 2 опіГпаН ftinrihê і counirv. which w,II infallibly cure FEVERS AM> , B,lT‘>,,s »«l laver affecons. m ever; s age and „„eues, ebon! Ihe eheal wtlb Iramntnry pniroaMl- 
AtiJtod invalid' to Ihe’hate SvTanvT^an Afll’M of all kinds: w,II never fail 10 eradicate *gree : Female raffine*., more partie,*,1y the mg free, tnde.loatde. ft, prdmary came» a ae- 
of ЬінЇііє»' btit'como^ativeiy sneaktne I hav" re- ' entirely all the elfecis of Mercery, infinitely sooner naumm ,nr,cent In mothers: Floor АГЬпа; Fcve.r glecled cold, and ...therefore » common k.mfofcmv 
rowed ' mî Troth Tran ton,withranfidence ,,, than the most powerful preparations of Sapper*,, . »**»*. И«« Conran,ption, or Deri,roe -umpimn ,n a el,mate ...hjeef to rach sodden and
newea niyyomn. i can urns, wim connuenct - ’ ,, r , , л,ІЛГтін;іі on of whether of the Liver or Lungs; Headache and extreme changes as ours. 2. In Apostematons Con-

advise wrih l^fdlowcttizw»^ ni(>f)I> TO THf^ ttY\k- never fails in the * "Giddiness; f/)ss of Appetite; Nervous Tremors : sumption, the cough retnrns in fits, and is for some
tetrrSr,r p,nof ,h,a he.V u-tL rABL ; siek^JZr to L" finales and w bP f , nd і Inebriation, or fMirinin Tremtf»: «asmodic Af- time drv. with but very little expectoration.
ШТ. MEDICINES are suitable to htsown a,„ fee, au» of all kind, RhnmatetmVrrfficr Chronic : very difficult. Therei, oflontn this kind, a fixed.

roo/mrs, of the most impared cm.dilutions. As а «Г Inflamatont. Nervous an,I Billow. Fevers of every doll, сігстгос rifled pain the ehedl wbnth » .ГОГЄМ- 
remedy for Chrome end hfbmm.umj Kbromolhm. variety, srorlola. salt Rheum and all hlolvhe.. ha,I ed by lying upon the s,da - The dry cough at length 
the efficacy of the Phrrmx Bitters will he demonstra- tort»"**. «»»d impure complexions of the skin, Res- j changes to a copious expectoration of purulent mat 
red by the use of a single bottle. The usual dose of tlessness at ni-d.i and daily irritability mealancboly, j tor. which occasionally threatens suffocation, nl- 
thes) bitvrs is half a w ine glass full in water or the summer Complaint and Cholera Morbus, or though many other painful symptoms are temporar- 
wine, atid ibis nnanlily may be taken two or three Diarrlirra in grown persons. Worms and Flalolen- ily relieved. At ibis slage. ,he disease ia rarely if 

і times a day. about half on hour before meals ora су with bad breath thlnrosts, and Palpate,i,u, of ever eared. R, In ferbereidar CoTOomption, the 
less quantity may be taken at all times To those 'he Heart or Mead, t.hanges of h emale Vonstitu- ' cough is short and mrkling, ami is often an exereti- 
who are afiicted with indigestion nfler meals, these tin".: and 6» impareil and disorganised conetitnliom no of Ihe watery, whey like sanies sometimes tmg. 
flitters «,,1 prove invaluable, os they very greatly m either sex wloeh have been permmiontly «hered ed with Mood. ГІ,е pam m the chest is slight, nod 
increase Urn action of the principal viscera, help by *"V oilier medicine. A single Inal of Hr. W. there is an almost hafnlital elevation of the «pens, 
them to perform their fonctions, and enable the j EVANS Medicines to any nf these cases will pfo. Поа variety ,s nso.,Ily Ihe result of, rerofaloos latnl 
stomach to discharge into ihe bowels w batever is ! dneo such efiects as will indicate their incomparable m the system generally, winch when lh„s septed m 
offensive. This indigestion is easily and speedily I ""periorny. and mtrodope soeal, roe of Ihem as w dl the longs, eat, seldom he arrested in ils fatal progress 
removed, appetite restored, and Ihemoolhs of Ihe ! ensure a speedy and тотем,enable core. The „„less met in it. first advances.
absorbent vessels being cleansed, тяг....... is faeili. pOTchnser, however, should he careful to gel llicm , Each of these three, varieties of plitbislical
laird, and slre-ngtli of body and energy of mind are 1 genuine of llio aolhonsod Agent, as all others arc sumption, begins will, the following emiimon symp- 

,'ppy resnJ, f '„r further раїи іііаум of МОГ- ! bnep an" lRnori,h, impositions.—For further paru- toms, by removing winch it may certainly be cured 
FAT'S I IFF 1*1 Г î S and PIKE .NIX BITTÉRS cnlars, ho respectfully requests the public to репне The patient is sensible of an iinnsuiil langur, breathes 
apply at* Mr Moffit's office, Nii. r, ill. Broadway! bi« other adverlistne,its and medical papers, which wilh Ice. than his nsital freedom, and consequently
New York, where the Pills can bn obtained for» may he depended upon for Ihe,r slnel and acknow- wijh more frequent „separations, which soim-Il mes

êniov- CettB, 5tl cents, or $11 per bo. ; and Ihe Biller, for hedged Irnlh. . . mdocc him lo relieve himself hy making n deeper
1,01 n 1 *1 to *$ per houle. £ ■ Nnmeroo. certificate, of . A""'"P the mnll,plied ( ertifieale. that have been respiration .molar in . sigh. When he does lh,s he 

fficacy llte wonderful efficacy of both, may he there in- S'l'en lo the f tibhc ihe following are given. „.„ally feel, an „поа.,ness across ihe chest: and as

valent diseases may be arrested and removed, is 
•object of Dr. Evans in this and other pathologi

cal summaries which he will publish, upon the autho
rity of the highest medical writers of the age. His 
instruction will necessarily be brief, but its accuracy 
will be undeniable.

C0\s f if F TAON —Of this diseese, in one or 
other of its forms, four thousand persons have died 
in the city of New York within the last seven years ; 
this is proved by the city bills of mortality : and its 
"victims throughout the country, have been in almost 

e proportion to the population. Consump- 
Marasmna Phthiaie) is of three kinds, the

Just Received, a Fresh supply oj
.Weffiit’s

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
CBirrXSITTESS.

Jrofph Sum in rps * (>.
Have received by the late arrivals from London end 

Liverpool, their usual supply of well selected 
OtiODS. viz:

tCn silk Velvet : satin Turks : salirtotts ; Du- 
Jft, capes, Gro de Naples, coloured satins, sars- 
nets, chintz and plain Muslins, Bombazines, crapes, 
Aeropltane, merinos. White and Grey cottons, 
Printed ditto, French and Scotch Ginghams, cheek#, 
Lawns, Linens, handsome shawls and handker
chiefs ; Tuscan, Dunstable, and rice straw bonnets ; 
Lawn shape»; silk, crape, and gauze Neckerchiefs 
and scarfs. Thread Laces, Nets, Edgings and Quill
ing', Blonde ditto: Gauze, satin and lutestring Rib
bons ; Cashmere, merino, silk and cotton Hose : 
lambswool ditto ; merino, chamois and lambswool 
Under shirts and Drawers; chamois skins; red 
Wfdeh Flannels, Lotting Blanketing, Bed Ticks, 
prime J Jeans for children’s Dresses ; real Parts Kid 

j and lace Gloves ; Gentlemen’s military buck. Pari# 
kid and tan Driving Gloves ; Fancy Drills and plaint 

FIOKP «ltd І>ЯГ<І. " Moleskin,.- Velvamero. Figured tioitt» anti Conti-
^t.%1 /./MTJiicMkRdMfs . terpanes, sheeting, Damask table linen and cover»,
^VN G ON. IGNMLNT, 33.» Bids, fresh ground towelling, superfine blue and knapt Pilot cloth#, 
V superfine h LfJTi R./»>ml) mremtet ; Kerseys. Cray anti ге,I Druggets, flreen Same and
rftbbttAmrmm irktp ; a»barrels fine do; 50 „„j, fcARFETrN(b>i*'dliro* for dm»: Ovri.
loirrels Fine M.ltilmgs do : ofi Kegs І.І1ГІІ—Now m I |m„, Fomimre ralie,»>4>i„ge,. Bi,„lings. &*
Ihe achooror Pnutrnt from (tnehec, and for sale , „nH cl„|,Iran's кІЗГичИЯВп Mid PAuMIh.
rrem the Wharf hy \ j hoots and shoes ; Infants’cap crowns, robes, frock

Sept. 21. Катс\гріИї & BttOTrrrns. I Waists, Dinner: French clogs ; M-idona French
T>ORK. -52 Barrels Friimkand Cargo .PORK Bands.ah.'f flair Fronts ; «.large assortment of Hair. 
I landing ex schr. Lazy frt>i)i Quebec, will be і b>mh, nail. Crnmhclplh, shoe and other Brcsffs ; 

sold Um from the wharf, by Dressing, Braid, and shell side-combs ; cork soles ;
Aug. 24 KATCHFORD A BROTHERS. Lew’s Pkrkcmkrv ; re d old Brown Windsor Soap, 

iiiii/i ,• Emoniept Camphor ditto, Ae. Ac
IXew fritltr lOT .Sîlle. Black, Young ffyspn, and Gunpowder TEAS ;

fÉtfir: subscribers offer for rale a new' | best London Black Lead and Fire revivers.
J. BRfG, ofabmn 200 tons, now on mikti ffflfffff. Si John. Jmè f. 

the stocks in Parrsboro, N. S. Her look £
dimensions are as follows : Length on
déck, 90 feet ; keel, 82 feet ; breadth of TAMF * HOWARD, Ethlw and Draper, ha» 

beam. « toe I; daplh of hold. M tool. Bo,ll of " h " lal ™pply of Broad Ck.ll»
birch, Bay spnrpe, and pine, and in point of model n* , CASSIMr.Rf.S, which no Will sell low for 
and workman-hip equal to any in this Province. "V*- II ) A Hi-coimt nf., per cent, from former 
She will be launched in oil next mSnlli, and-old low P"ce3 Wl11 •» ™>* for ready money, 
on accommodating terms, if early application he I'rinrr ll tn. strut, Non. 17.
made to Messrs. W. А. Л J. II. Впопкаїск, the 
builders or lo RATGhFORD & BROTHLRS.

John 17th August, /838.

Flout , Glass, 6lc.
TJ ECF.IVK1). per schooners Cozy and Mary Jane 
.1.1. from Quebec : 250 bhls. Canada Fine Fr.ouft,
4000 feet 8*10 (iLASS.

Also, j>rr grhr. VJtnnor Jane, from lloston : l’eas,
Apples, arid Onion#

August 31

and Morticed

BF.NJAMfN PEEL

NOTICE.
! fffffE subscriber begs leave to intimate to his 

.1 Friend# and the Public, that he has taken store 
No. 27. south market wharf, lately occupied by Mr. 
L. B. Thomson, where he intends doing a general 
COMMISSION & AUCTION business, and re
spectfully solicit a share of public patronage. 

ILFdtorage to let.
WrLLfAM BARR.

17th August, ІЯ38.
O ALT.—A quantity of SALT in store, p 
ÏJ1 for re-packing Pickled Fish,—for sale by 

7th Sept. J. T. HANFORD
.4

1 anil that

I have on file at my office, 546 Broadxvay. 
of letters, from some of the most respretahl 
of this my native land, voluntarily опрі 
ny of the virtues of A GOOD VEGETABLE 
MEDICINE.

Persons whose constitutions have been nearly 
mined by the all-infallible” mineral 
of the day, will bear me witness, that 
dicines, and such only, arc the true course to per
mènent health JOHN MOFFAT,

e citizens 
red in testimo-

preparations 
the Life Me-

OENKRAI. REMARKS RELATIVE TO MOFFAT 8 LIFE 
PILLS ANil PHCENIX BITTERS.

been known andThese medicines have long 
appreciated, for their extraordinary 
powers of restoring perfect health, to persons 
mg under nearly every kind of disease to wh
human frame і» liable.

In‘many hundreds of certified instances, they have 
cry verge of an 
itive nostrums of 
many thousands 

secured that uniform 
without which life itself is

at, indeed, has their effic: 
ved. that it has 
oils, to those u 

miacqiiniiited with the beautiful philosophical prill

which they Conseqiie 
feet and sensible acti 
chattels of life, and endu 
and vigor, that they 
which was bestowed upon them at the spontaneous 
request of several individuals whose live's they had 
obviously saved.

The Proprietor rejc 
uv the universal diffusion 

VEGETABLE
ami reach of eve

and immediate 
suffer- 
ich the

1

4even resened sufferers from the v 
untimely grave, after all the decep 
the day had utterly failed ; and to 
they have permanently і 
merit of health, with» 
partial blessing. So gre 
invariably and infallibly pro 
scarcely less than miraculi

(tz’wVolice.
f І HIE subscribers having formed a connection in 
X Business, will in future transact under the Firm 

of JAMES WHITNEY A CO
JAMES WHITNEY 
CHARLES R GIBBONS.

spected і —these symptoms increase, they are attended with

sïSEfSvESE a«S«S«*âS EÈSSS—SixB
tom the use of иктгитп. Lninc. and Ar dimmer of . fo' *«« У*™ :"1'1 По cough, occasionally wilhool complaining of Ihe
long .*™,it may he found necessary lo lakli momI» .-during which time he hud lo iocunyemence. ho. if hi, sleep he hot disturtiitd by
hnih ihe Life Fills and Ihe Phœnil Biner», in Ihe crolel,cs. П,, eh.ef symptoms were excrnlialmg | coughing, he nsnally coughs shorlfy after waking 
dbses before recommended Pal» m a" nis joints, hut especially in the hip, shoul- , m the morning, gradually btcormng debilitated, and

N. B.—Theie Fills and the Biller, will got oil der. knees, and nnklex. an aggravation of Ihe pain ; experiencing an aggravation of nil Ihe «Mie symp.
m infinitely faster than the ,oxvnr,,A '"S1'1 : a,,u Гог l',° p«rt nil tunes from toms. This is the first stage of consumption in ge- 

rsn par ilia and are a certain ®*1егП:і1 fiea,'- nn obvious thickening of the fascia A | neral, and this being the only step at which thero is 
ні lo the haul, or all ligaments,- with a complete loss of muscular power, j any reasonable hope of being cured. Dr. Win. Evarts 

For the benefit of those afflicted in a similar manner, will not go on to describe the trifly melancholy and 
Mr. Gibson conceives it meet to sa\ that the 'pains dreadful symptoms bv which its. further fatal stages 
have entirely ceased, and that his joints have com- are characterised. To do this, would he tmnrinci- 
pletely recovered their natural tone, and feels able pled and unfeeling quackery, for he pretends only 
to resume his ordinary business. that his medicines cure it in tins early stage, however

MRS. MARY DILLON, Williamsblirgh, corner much they may relieve it when more advanced, 
of Fourth And North sts. completely restored to
health by the treatment of Dr. W. EVANS, 7 Divi- 

1 Tl,°

aSt

mounded, and upon 
It was to their marii- 

on tn purifying the springs 
ed them with renewed t

which they are con 
ently act

upr

or. that they were indebted for their name.

8f. John. I«t May 1938

(I/ Notice.
MM HE subscriber having 
-1. street, adjoining the premises occopie 

Messrs. D. Hatfield A. Son, for the purpose of t 
acting a General

Лис/ion Commission Busings,
is now prepn 
and to attend 
friends and the 
his mum 

'With .

taken a store in Ward 
•mises occupied byCRANE * M-gRATII.

Soap ét Starch,
"S’ ANDÏNG from ship Loekitawls. this day—200 
-І-J' boxes best qualify Yellow SUAE ; ,

20 Boxes ГоІяшІ Starch; 1 Hhd. do. do.^y*
For sale china hy 

Sept. 14.

mercury out of the syst< 
best preparations of Sar 
remedy for the rash inn of blot 
ri'ilrnt headaches, tie twiifitiretti. Sec.—All persons 
who are predisposed to apoplexy, palsy. Ac., should 
never be without the Life I'ills or (lie Biltt 
one dose in time will stive life. They equa

tpportiinify afford 
lie-daily press, for

ILLS

•ices in Ihe o

placing his V 
the knowledge 
Community
erics,
Pills are 
taiff-tieit
other mineral, in
entirely composed of extracts from rare and power
ful plants, the virtues of which, though long known 
to several Indian tribes, ami recently to some emi
nent pharmaceutical chemists, are altogether 
unknown to the ignorant pretenders to medical 
science ; and xvere never before administered ill so 
happily efficacious a combination.

Their first 
the stomach 
crudities і 
remove til

of t
LIEE V

individual in the

circulation of Ihe blood, draw all pressure from the 
head, restore perspiration, and throw oli"every 

I purity by the pores of the skin.

further particulars of the Life 
Pills and РІиепіх Jiitters, see Moffat's 
(food S/umtr/liia, which contains a full 
account of the Medicine. A-cony 
punies the Medicine, and can also he ob
tained on application at the Circulating 
'Librarg, in this city, where the Medicine 
i s for sale, and also at Messrs, l’etete and 
Tilley’s, No. 4, King street.

St. John. April 13,1639
глина

eiy
Unlike the host of pernicious qmick- 

which boast of vegetable ingredients, the Life 
e-ptirely and sof.r.l.r vegetable, and 
her Mercury, Antimony, Arsenic, погану 

any form whatever. .They an

ared to receive Goods intended for #ol 
to Ftich orders m the above lil:e ns 

tho public may be pleased 
lacement.
Viircl,

ne.
lusJames malcolm. to entrust to

II 1 11 N.
9ЛГП "ЖХ/" ES'EI’II.A LIA HAMS, of sup,.

vv tint quality, just landed ex Lock 
woods, tor sale at 10J. per lb." for cash tmlv 

Sept. 21. JAS. MM.COEM.
JamniiNi limn, Siigiirs, Ac,

Landing by the subscriber 
gtlsta. at tho North

"І ПІ1 t>VN8. of High Proof JAMAICA 
XVI/ j HUM ; 15 casks SUGARS.

S. L. LUGRIN.The above Pills are sold by Mr. D. M'Mtllan at 
the I’hd'tiix Book and Stationery Ware House, in 
this City ; Robert Chestnut, K 
Chas Connell, Esq. Woodstock 
пат, I Ion Doit ; John Beckford, Enstporl ; Brewer 
A Smith, Calais 

saint John. March 23, 1938

<^2IOTI€E.
TOHN A JAMES ALEXANDER having 
*/ day entered info Co-Hattenersfiip, tho Busines* 
previously carried on by John Alexander, will b<C 
Cdhtiiitted under tfi • firm of

Juli 11 A JuiiM'* Alvxumlcr.
JO 11У ALEXANDER. 
JAMES ALEXANDER.

sq., FrederiClOU ; 
; Ingersol A. Put-

symptoms nf this distressing case were as fol- 
Totnl less of appetite, palpitation of the 

heart, twiching of the tendons, with n general spas
modic affection of the muscles, difficulty ofbreathing 
giddiness, laiigoilf, lassitude, great "depression of 
spirits, with a fear of soihe impending evil, a sensa
tion of fluttering at the pit of the stomach, irregular 
transient pains in different parts, great emaciations, 
with other symptoms of extreme debility.

The above ease was pronounced hopeless by 
of 1I10 most eminent physicians, and the dissolution 
of Ihe patient daily awaited for hy her friends, which 
may be authenticated hy the physicians who were in 
attendance. Site has given her cheerful pi-museum 
to puhlwh the above facts, and will also gladly give 
any information respecting the benefits she has re
ceived, to any inquiring mind.

MARY DILLON.

à

. ox the Яеоіія and Au- 
Market Whurf--eVhatifirn H’tiif», Itramlu, itr.

Now lauding for the subscriber :
"І Г>П‘Е, ) Blackburns Choice Old
X X 2 hogsheads, > London

2 qr. casks, ) Particular Мапеіпа. 
20 or. cneks, t-ncli 30 gallons Cognac BRANDY 
10 Half pipes Fine Hollands Geneva.

For sale by JOHN V. THURGAR.
August, 1838.__________ _

CONSIGNMENT,
Ei Emetine, Wmi London.

is to loosen from the coiftti ol 
the various impurities and 

constantly settling around them; audio 
ic hardened fmees which collect in tin

operation 
and Imwol Saint John, April I f 1839

\ l.x ship Chester, from Liverpool.—100 boxe* best 
quality Liverpool soap ; І00 boxes Mould and Dipt 
CANDLES. JOHN V. TllURuAR. E|1HE subscriber announces to Ills friends and the 

X public, that in addition m tin? Business of a 
GeneTdl Commission Agent, lie will from this date 
(limeflake that of a MARINE INSURANCE 
BROKER, and solicits » share of their roimienance.

Hanford.
St. John. April 88, I6:i8.

volutions of the small intestines. Other medicines 
and leave such collectedI I4th SeptIonly partially cleanse these,

masses behind, as to produce liahitnal costiveness, 
with all its train of evils, or sudden diurrhcea, with 
its eminent dangers. This fact is well known to all 
regular anatomists, who examine the human bowel# 
after death ; and hence the (prejudice of these well 
informed mort against the quack medicines of the 
age. The second effect of the VEGETABLE 
LIFE PILLS I# to cleanse the kidneys and the 
bladder, imd by this means, the liver and the lungs 
the healthful action of which entirely depends upon 
the regularity of the urinary organs. The blood, 
which takes its red color from the agency of the 
liver and lungs before it passes into the heart, being 
thus purified by them, and nourished by food com
ing from » clean stomach, courses freely through 
the veins, renews every part of the system, arid 
triumphantly mounts the banner of health 
blooming check.

The following are among the distressing variety 
of humait diseases, to which the Vegetable Life Pills 
■re wcllknwwu k) ІичіиіаІіЬІр :—

_ -^y^NlJflpF.PsiA, hyiiioroiigliiyîti'fiitsTtig tlie ami'
ftneond stomachs, and creating a flow of pure healthy 
bile, instead of the stale and acrid kind ;—Flatulency, 
Palpitation of the Heart, Loss of Appetite, Heart
burn and Head ache, I{cstlc8snrss, Jll-lcmper, Anr.icty, 
LqS«йде, and Melancholy, which are the general 
■virptoins of Dyspepsia will vtmish, ns a natural 
cm sequence of its cure. Costitpnrss, by cleansing 
the whole length of the intestines with a solvent pro
cess. and without violence ; all violent purges leave 
the bowels costive within two days. Uiarrhica and 
Cholera, by removing the sharp acrid fluids by which 
tiese complaints are occasioned, and by promoting 
the lubtientive secretion of the mucus membrane 
Fevers of all hinds, by restoring the blood to a regu
lar circulation, through the process of perspiration 
in some cases, and the thorough solution of all in
testinal obstructions in others. The LIFE PILLS 
have been known lo cure tiheumalism permanently 
in three week#, and (Sont in hall" that lime, tiy re
moving-local inflammation from the muscle# and 
ligaments of the jnfttts. Drops in of oil hinds, by 
freeing and strengthening the kidneys and bladder ; 
they operate most delightfully on these important 
organs, and hence have ever been found a certain 
remedy for the worst cases of Grarel Also, Il onas. 
by disloging from the turnings of the bowels the 
■limy matter to which those creatures adhere ; Asth
ma Sç Consumption, by relieving the air vessels of the 
longs from the mucus, which even slight colds will 
Wccà*ion, which if not rentov »d heroine# hardened, 
■nd produces those dreadful diseases Seurrry. Fl
eers. and lareteratc Sores, by the perfect purity 
Which these Life Pills give to the blood, and all the 
humours ; Scorbutic Eruptions, and Bad Compterions. 
by their alterative effect upon the fluids that feed 
the skin, the morbid state jof which occasions all 
Èruptirt Complain1'. Sallow, Cloudy, and other disa
greeable Completions. The use ol" those Pills for a 
very short lime, will effect an entire cure of Salt 
ttheum. Erysipelas, and a striking improvement in 
the Clearness of the Skin. Commun colds and inflmn 
will always be cured by one dose, or by two in the 
Worst cases. Piles; as a remedy fi.r this most 
#strewing and obstinate malady, the Vegetable Life 
Tills deserve a distinct and emphatic recommendà- 
tion. It is well known t(> hundreds in this city, that 
As Proprietor of these invaluable Pills, was himseli 
■•feted with thie complaint for upwards of thirtyJice 
gears, end that he tried in vain every remedy pre
scribed within the whole compass of the Materia 
Médira. He however, a ength. tried the mediate 
Which Ire now offers to the public, and he was cured

Manchester Goods-
IA X ship Magnificent from Live It 
XJ Plain and Printed COTTON 

17th August

31 si тої,—600 Pieces 
NS, now opening. 

J. KERR A CO.

VAN’S CAMMOMILE AND APERIENT 
PILLS. These Valuable Medicines wete in

troduced under the direction of tho “ Society for 
the Restoration of Health," in London, and having 
gained in England great celebrity by innumerable 
well authenticated cases of cure, have recently he 
lithidiiccd into this country and are now offered to 

the. Publick, with confidence that their highly di#- 
tiugnislied character will stand the test of the most 
thorough scientific investigation.

It contint be denied that whitest many medicines 
which are recommended to the public, have hot 
even the negative merit of htirmlessnes*. there arc 
others which it would be great injustice indeed and 
suicidal prejudice to inv olve, in a common condemn
ation. And when a medicine, comes endorsed with 
all the great mimes that have adorned the annals of 
the medical profession, and warranted 6y the .seal
and signature nf long and uniform success, the pro- uiuinury benefits lie lias received.
TWtelot-makes tip unreasonable demand nnotl public. . „ ...

» • -чркеш лхо mruClioxoniAsM
deration U iHiautotioltm>ll. CitmQI

Tkc Camomile Яге,,„retint, of Dr. XV. Evnlte I.
......... . "'“‘W -W* "'-*"'-2 Г"' &ГЛ

tatiuh ol the heart, impured appetite, sometimes 
and putreedeiit erustiitioiis, coldness and weak 
of the extri-meties, emaciation and get

pressure and weight at the 
stomach artel eating, night mare, great me 
polldehcy, severe flying pains in the chest, I. 
sides, costiveness, a dislike 
tioti, ittvnitilitn 
assitude upon 1 

Mr. Salmon had applied 
physicians, who considered it beyond the power of 
medicine to restore him to health ; however, ns his 
afflictions had reduced him ton very deplorable 
djlioti. and having been recommended by 
of his to make trial of Dr. XV. EVANS* 
lie with difficulty repaired to the office and pn 
a package, to which, he says, lie is indebted for his 
restoration to I і lii, health and friends. He i# now 
enjoying nil the blessings of pci feet health.—Per
sons' deeirvousuf further information will be satisfied 
in every particular of his astonishing cure nt Dr. 
Will. Evan's Medical Office, 100 Chatham st. N. Y.

LIFER COMPLAINT, Ten Years'slandïn*- 
Mrs. Hannah Browne,
North sixth st. hear Seen 
ed lor the last tell

EVANS.
Symptoms—habitual constipation of the bowels, 
at loss of apetite, ecrncifiiihz pain of the epig i'ric 

region, great depression of spirits, languor and other 
symptoms of extreme debility, disturbed sleep, ttmr- 
dmatn now of the metises, pain in the right ride, 
could not lie on lie! left side without an* aggravation 
of the pain, mine high colored, wilh other symptoms 
indicating great derangement in the functions of tlie

E 1ON JAMES T

8■ .UNE BU1IEA.—50 Boxes Fine Boiika ofett 
J: pnrior quality. Aplilv lo 

_Atlgllst 17.____ JOHN

Toliiii'co.
1 Richmond, just received

< lumber.
ГГІHE ГЦтЧfiber I'l-gs leave to intimate to his 
-І. Ггііштйині the Public, that he has taken the 

Etimber yard formerly oecupbd hy Solomos IIkk- 
sr:t, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, whern 
ho offers for sal- » choice assortment of Pine and
spMieeLumber, viz:
ІШИМ) feet seasoned clear Pino BOARDS ; 
74.6(41 do. ,iu. do. two inch PLANK 

114,0(10 do. do. Merchantable.Pine Boards ;
611,000 do. do. do. two inch Plank ;
ÎU.000 do. do. Spruce Boards ;
15.000 do. 11 inch Spruce FLOORING 1 
35,000 eighteen inch Stilxoi.ES ;
65,000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto;
11.000 feet superior seven itieh SIDLING ; 
64,000 feet Pine and Spruce Scantling, nss'd.

Augusta. 1839.

/ÇfV ГЛАВКИ London doublebtowtt STOUT, 
rjy VV (4 dozen each.}
150 Barrels superfine Dantzic FLOUR,
12 Bales 1-2 bleached Coker Canvas,
2 Bales Seaming Twlng,

Pipes. IIlids, and Quarter Casks London particu
lar Madeira WINE ;—Also in Store :

60 Pipes, llhds. A Qr. Casks Sicily Mad. Wine, 
150 TeneriHe.
40 llhds. Schiedam GENEVA,
GO „ Cognac BRANDY.

XV. ll. STREET A RANNEY. 
August 24. 1838.

Cniier Souciions Tco.
TUST RECEIVED, 10 Boxes Caper Souchong 
■/ TEA, tor sale by

Aug 17 JAMES MALÇDMfr-*
(imill (‘nlili «, .lili'horw, tOr- 

(Inge, Ac.
3 4. 7-8. 10-lfi. I, 1 18. 1 1-4. 1 38 A 
1 1-2 inch Chain Cables, cross bal’d A

MORE CONCLUSIVE PROOFS of the c 
ordinary efficacy of Dr. Ifni. Feans' celeb 
CUmmomile and Aperient Anti-tedious Pills 1 
tiling afflicted mankind. Mr. Robert Cumeron. 101 
Bowery. Disease, Chronic Dysentery or bloody 
Flux. Symptoms, unusual flatulency in the bowels, 
severe grilling, frequent inclination to go to stool, 
lenesiims, lossof'flppôtite, nausea, vomiting, frequen
cy of pulse, and a frequent discharge of u peculiar 
u:lid matter mixed with blood, great debility, sense 
of burning bent, with an intolerable hearing down of 
the parts. Mr. Cumeron is now enjoying perfect 
health, and returns his sincere thunks for the extra

it ullevi-
Roni’BTSON

1 Q ґ,°8 No
X O -1-Х. and for sale hy 

Aug. 31.
"PURK.-OO barrel# Hamburg Prime Mess Pork 
X per schooner Lazy, for sale by 

Aug. 31. JAS. T. 11

THOMAS HANFORD.-

ANFORD.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
400 Pair*

GviiIIciik-ii’n IEooIn * Shoes. 
Fill IE subscriber, ill retnhiingthnhks for past fa-

<
baud. Four Hundred Pairs Gentlemen** BOOTS 
ami SHOES, of almost every «inscription—among 
which are. Gentlemen's Morocco auu XX'itterproo! 
Bools. Tlie whole (il tlie abttvg have been ПіаітГіс- 
Itired lillderhis immediate inspection, wilh lliegr-at- 

dvrthem heat and substantial. From 
the above В

aÎsÏxanDeiuIe

і*,',whilst no medical authority ill exist 
it, every medical work which alludes 
medical pr.- 
acknowledge# its pre 
latter should do so і

istetice comtemns 
to it, and every 

oequamted with if. freely 
nit virtues ; and that the 

1 so in opposition to their personal 
he attributed either to their candor 

ami love of truth, or to their unwillingness to fly in 
the face of all observation, and ihe testimony oftliou-

A ware that great imposition is constantly put upon 
Itblie ill the shape, of deleterious drags, it in 
?d important that it should he known that they 
Fr.gctahlc Medicine, and that they are régulaily 

1 prescribed by the most experielir 
ced physicians in New-York. Philadelphia, Albany 
and other cities in tlm Union where they have had 
nn extensive sale. That they should thus conquer 
pinfcflsionnl prejudice and interested opposition, 
and secure the agency of"the most einiltont and best 
informed physicians in the Country 
useful to all classes, can only he І" 
their undeniable and

Enviable, however, as this distinction is, it can 
easily he accounted for from tlm intrinsic and pecn- 

prnpertteedf the medicine itself. It does not 
too much, and it accomplishes all that it 
Dr. XV. EVANS does not pretend, for 

that either his Cammomilt or liis Aperient 
Pills will cure all diseases by merely purifying the 
blood ; but lie certainly does pretend, end has the 
authority of daily pn 
these medicines take 
great majority of di 
and tiie Liver, hv ' 
cammed
the stomach ; has its red color nnd vitah 
hy the action of the lungs, 
in circulating through the 
yellow or bilious excremer

5-8 Fuie amt Life Insurance Office,
•Sf. .hlm, K. II. V8tl Jan. 1837. 

"IVTOTICE Is hereby given, that Ri-.xewai. Hk- 
11 cr.iers tor all Poucifcs expiring on Ihe 2d 
February, will he prepared and ready tor delivery 
on payaient of the Animal Premium.

JOHN ROBERTSON. Attorney. _

Tttfî HAHTFORD
Tire Insurance Company,

'nr HAim-oRti, (coaa.)
I^k-FFERS to Insure every description оГГгорегіу 
V/ against loss, or damage hy Fire, on reasonable

this company has been doing business for more 
than twenty-live years, a ltd during that period hnvn 
settled all theiriosses without compelling the insured 

ПЙ of Justice, 
party are—Kliphalet 
II. llimtingtoii. A. 

willia

ictiliuner that is teral delnl e<t rare lo renclose links.
Anchors from 1 cxvt. to 25 cwt. tor wood stocks

2 tolls Cordage, assorted ;
2 lotis assorted spimyarii, 2, 3 A 0 yarn ;

200 bolts Canvass, assorted ;
20 crates of Crockery, assorted ;
20 matt# XVirte Bottles;

quarter Casks Teiieriffe XX’itiè;
Pieces Grey Cottons, striped Shirtings, Ap 
Checks, and dark and red striped Homespun,

disturbed rest, a sense of twenty years experience ill 
this City, he is confident the 
of domestic maiiiifauiured work offered for sale here 
within that period.

N. B.—Gentlemen's 
measure, ut the shortest notice

msiiess, lit 
v urn the best assortmentiihi! des-

for society, or conversa
it)- sighing and weeping, langer and 
the least exercise.

iron slockedllUrr,-l«
of

Boots ond Shoes made to

DAVID PATERSON, 
Sign nf the Goldin Boot, Dock street, 

a Jew doors from the Marhct-siiuare. 
UOtli April. 1939.

Warehouse to be bet.
IIIIIREE Floor#, each 30x30 feet, of a 

jU.!ü] X new building fronting on ilm Alley be- 
.ВШ'^ееи Messr#. Ilnicltforil and Kirk’s stores, 
in Nelson Street, and in rear of the subsciibcrs’ on 
the North Market XX’harf.

The tenant will have a separate entrance and the 
Insive use ofa Purchase XX’heel. Apply to 

.ovli 10. 1939 E. L JARVIS & Co.

Wnhlcd lo Pni'i'li.’toi',
500,OIK) Sl,B1A'- m*
price will be given lor 10x0x3. Apply to 

Nov. 17. ___ XX imXM I ARXTLL

F1ÏÙE iSTOItE

to the most eminent
deemed ' 

recommended and

30
500 St. John.

a relative 
medicine.

100 Dozen Scutch Bonnets 
4 casks tinned ultd nntimn d Teakettles:

Aug. 17. JOHN ROBERTSON

ШШ ! IRON И
( 11 fit

• to render them 
onlv 1>e I'nirlv ascribed to

The Subscriber is note landing ex barque 
“ Bcecrlet," :

ARS Rriii-lt IRON, assorted 
from 5-16 in. to 3 inches, round;

m any instance to resort to a eo 
'Plie Directors of the conn 

Terry, James II

F.’u.’l

James G. Boi.les, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appointed n# 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire fur all descriptions 
of Properly in this cily. and throughout tlie Province 
on reasonable term-.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given on application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

pre-eminent virtues
\ 551413 1XM Will., s

rtgioh, jnnr. ; Albert Dav, Samuel 
Huntingdon. Elisha Colt. R. B. XX'nrd.

ELI Pi І X LET TKRRV, President.
From 1-2 inch to 4 inches Square;
From I 1-4 inch to 3 hy 3-8 inch Flat ;
From 1 1-4 inch to 4 by I 2 inch do. ;
From 2 1-2 inch to З 1 2 hy Б-8 inch do. ;
One Chain CABLE 1 1-4 inch,

—Which he will dispose of on reasonable terms tormix

wife-of Joseph Browne, 
nd st. XX’illiamsImrg. afflict- 

years with the Liver Complhint, 
d to health through the treatment

liar propel 
pretend to 
promises 
instance.

A little liighes
npietelv
Dr. XV:of

у does pretend,
roofs for positively asserting that 

ken as recommended, will core a 
iseases of the stomach, the Lungs 

er, by which impuritv of the blood is nc- 
The blood is made from the contents of

XVM. C.XRVtLL.
JIttiH, Aligne, •Tfotaxuru, &r. Jfr.

Per Brig Augusta, from Jamaica:
|1 A X>V.X9 RUM; 16 Tierces Sugar; 
XX®* X 30 Puncheons Molasses ; 10 Tons 
Logwood; 100 Bigs PIMENTO; 10i) CATTLE 
HIDES. 1’оГ salt- by

s»pt 7. IJRtlOKSII.XXK A XV.ALKER.
gianad.x FLOUR.—led Barrel* Ganttanogoe
V-У Fine FLOUR, in excellent order, for sale hy 

7th Sept J. T. IIANFORI).

r.'isliioiiablr Kool* \ Shoe*. 1) I Mil. subscribers have received per ship Edtrard 
X Thome, from Liverpool, part of their Spring 

supply of Indies and Gent’s Fashionable Boot tjand 
Shoes, amongst which are:

Indies Irest black Prunella Adelaide Boots;
Ladies second quality and low priced do;
Ditto best Prunella Bools, gahedied ;
Ditto coloured ditto and Valencia Boots ; - . .. .
Ditto superior trench and English kid slippers, 1|| R STOCK XX ELL, of the Saint John Ho.

unrest s>yh ; 111 m . would give notice tl.nt the llon l i# how
Ditto do. Prunella and Kid Opera do. do. prepared for the reception of transient and perrn.1- 
Ditto do. Prunella slippers and w alking shocs> neni BOARDERS.-—-A tow single Gentlemen can 
Ditto do. white and black satin slippek* : / "be accommodated with Board for the. If infer, nl
Ditto Russia Kid slippers ahd XX afkingsfcOé*; Table d’Hote ; Dinner at 3o*rlock, at 20s. or2S5s.
Ditto Moiwto and seal skin ditto ditto ; Per week
Misses’ French Eugli-h. and Russia kid slippers, .
Ditto Prunella. Russia krd and seal lies ; Priva
Ditto French kid and Prunella Opera sli 
Children’s Boot* and shoe* of every description 

and quality ;
X'onths* and Boys boots and shoes, ditto ditto ;
Gent’s best Dress and Danhng Pomp# ;
Ditto ditto XVellington, Clarence, and Coburg

Boots, of * w .-nramed quality ; j Hine at a later hour.
Ditto dress and walking shoes, ofvarions patterns, ! Gentlemen giving entertainments nt their own 
Ditto coloured Morocco House slippers ; i houses, can be accommodated with I aney or Side
Gem Ip nvn’s GaSosbe# and dogs ; f DvJie*, lee Creams, Jellies, Де. Де., at the Hotel.
Women’s lin’d W«* slippers ; Men’s do. do ; *» hands of a celebrated French Artiste.
XX'omen’s strong leather Boo:s and shoes ; _Ft. Jofm. JtWtiwy E 1638._______ro——.

ond hox,' d.tto dttto : ( twfttÿsH. Sent». *r.
1.n»dmg ,Ш Пад .fr.m,hc ,»» - J.o. (V, II»,-

l. .v e k. ix)stf:r, ‘)(114,)XFS r*k v9h* Wbl" 80Al> ■

■ --
■ 1JS1 received, on t оп-igfimerit,—mr> pi.vee 1 do Servant’s Friend, Ido Roiplitir :

•F grey and white Cotton-: 2 pieces 1 h-nalwirgs . 1 do Epsom Salts ; 1 barrel stamped Weigbn ;
4 dozen M«-n* Caps; and 5(lb .x| pE white Beans : 1 hhd. assorted Confectionary,
which will be eukl km if applied for m.medi.itvly. —For sale cheap by

iwhAttpua. crane a mg rath. joiy 6.

і vitality given to it 
it perform* its duty 
md arteries, has its 

it* excrement, which may be 
collected

St. John, 1st July 1837
P. S.—The above i# the first Agency establithed by 

this company in St. John.

SAINT JfOHN HOTEL.
Mr. Browne wee attended by three of the first 

physicians, but yet received but little relief from tneir 
medicine till Mr. Brown procured 

mirations.

termed

the liver.—1*hese viscera, then, are the 
median

its refuse or worn out unent.
charged hy 
anatomical

sonic of Dr. XVПГ 
which effectual!!ism or apparatus by wh 

blood is manufactured and preserved; and і 
therefore obvious that the stale of these should be 

i«yrf-thttph, 
mat will affWi

ich the 
and it is

Evan*’ invaluable pn
relieved her of the above distressing symptoms, 
other*, which it b not essential to intimate.

JOSEPH ВКОПХЕ. ч 
City and County of New X'oik. ss; J ,
Joseph Brpwne, of XX'illiamsburg, Long Mandi 

being duly sworn, did depose and say that the lactX 
as set forth in the within statement, to which he has' 

name, is jnet and true

IRON.
A /•* 71X0X8 English IRON, per Allegro from 
4яі*У -1 Bristol, comprising all the size* and 
qualities usually required Ш tlm market; now in 
store and for sale low by

Sept. 21. RAtUHTORD Д BROTHERS.

the first consideratiiMhpf the physican. Now there 
are variou* cause* that will affect and derange these 
organ* with which the Mood ha* nothittg whatever 
to do. Thu# the stomach may be ntterly debilitated 

lea very whorl time, alter hi* recovery had been in one moment by affright, grief, disappointment. 
Wonoonccd not Only improbable, bat absolutely heat of the weather, or any other nervon* action; 
■•possible, by any tinman means. and be wholly unable to digest it* food. I* ihe blood

DiRKcrrox* for Us*.—The Proprietor of the to blame for thi* ? A nervone action of long conti- 
VMETARLE Lire Pit.tfe doe* not follow the base nuance will prodnee willed dyspepsia, with head- 
end mercenary practice of the quacks of the day, in ache. bile, mental and physical debility, and a funer- 
» edvreng per so»* to take hi* Pills in large quanti- ] al retinue of ottier evil*. 4* the blood to blame for 
tie*. No good medicine can possibly be so required, thi* ? Intemperance, hv inflaming the coat of the 
These Pill* are to be taken at bed time every night, stomach, and leaving it in fiacid prostrate weakness : 
fcr ■ week or fortnight, according to the obstinacy and an undue quantity and continuai** of portative 
of the diseaw. The usual dose is from two to five, medicines by producing the same effect*' will put 
according to the constitution of the person Very j thi# organ almost ont of Us for digesting 

* ??*** Peni6,ls begin with bnt two. and in- j and solid food, and thus impovi* the Mood and the
tWMe «stare of the rase may require ; those j whole system. Is the blood to blamed for this 1

<wtne habits, may begin j Again, with regard to tie Lungs; it i# well known 
' Ц ,,ігее' en<* tocreese to four, or even five Pills. | tfiat a slight cold, occasioned by damp feet, or by a 

ЯШІ&ШГ Wrfl effect ■ Knfficiemly happy change to j current of air, wifi inflame the bronchi*. *11 down 
patient in their further use. These Pill through the branching air tubes of the lungs, and 
occasion tick new and vomiting, tlmngh create either exeewive morns, or that dreadful!) 

У*У —iiom, antes* ihe stomart is very foal ; this, insidious disease, i'onpnmption, with pn stoles and 
Iwwwvw, may be comiidercd a favourable vy mptom. soppnration of the lobes, which, though timely re
late* patient will find himstlf relieved, and by per- . medies may prevent, no earthly skill can cure. I# 
■eyeranee will noon recover They nsnally operate the blood of the fair end blooming victim to blame 
With* ton or twelve hoere. an і never give pain mi- for fhi* T so the liver, when climate, «edeiavry habit-, 
*■» te* bawel* ara vaai nek eecambered. Tbev шівшптм* * ehlwr ппкімііпр !«*%*

J
■)

Transi. rt' Boarders will be charged 
|>er day, or £1 15*. week, 
itc Room* will he furnished for Society M 

mgs. VIubs, Dinner Patties, Ac. 
and at reasonable rate*.

There w ill also be a Dinner Table at 5 o'clock 
evciy day, on and after XX'ednesday next, which will 
be supplied from the heel the Market w ill afford, for 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen who wieh to

I
eetJ nitonXE,

Husband of the said Hannah Brnxvne.
l>OHKA TEA - 20 Chest* (941b*. each) fine 
O Bohea TEÀ, for sale cheap by

Sworn before me, this 1th day>muary. 1938. ‘Mb Sept. J. MALCOLM.ГКТ1Ж HNKI.nÆ, 0HM. W*Wk>. N»,K « ГО.8ІГ», *r

ГЛТНОІ.ОГ.Г (ПЧ OXwnPTIOH. P.-r Mozambique, from Greenock :
I HV OK. nil.I.UH EVAXS.—if the medical Л T>1 NCIim.NS Ьем M»h WHISKY; 
maxim гоїте, mit “Ihe knowledge ofa dioefme і, £ 1 II) Role, Mould and Hint Candle. ; 
l.,lf ", cm*, how егеміу I, ll to be deplored dm, : M Keg, Wroogh: NAILS, l№m«dy to 4«dy 
the knowledge of those prevalent diseases Winch an- І д| ^ |*g srottr
nnally cany offmulltons of the human recc. is not і f, Hogshead# R. fined LOAF SUGAR ; f> pipes 
more general,) difliawd. How lamentable .* it that | Brandy. MartdVs brand ; 6 cask* Raw and Boiled 
an few of the great hnman family posses* any mfor L.nseed OIL ; 6 do seal 1 bl ; 2 tons thin Sheathing 
matron upon a subject m which, of all other*, they i p*per; 4ft Bag* sheathihg Nads, ass. sizes ; 6ft do. “ 1,1,1 У inoirroted. It w,ll protialily he «П Spikes, from A to 9 inch ; IS roll, el,cot LEAD,
incredible marvel of fntnre generation* *<the world ftom *2 |.*2 to 14 R, pe, t
that the paçt should have been acquainted with every August 3.
thing except that which it mow concerns them to

To convey this knowledge more extensively than 
hqs yd been attempted by any other pr 
to direct tlie attention of the afflicted
and «тріо remedies by which many of the mow

at short notice.
. і
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